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FBA TRANSLATION (NEW SERIES) No. 155 

Zinov'ev E.A. (1969) Review of investigations on the feeding of the European 
grayling. 
Uchen. Zap. gorkov. gos. Univ. 195, 75-82. 

Translated by J.E.M. Horne. 

The composition of the food of the European grayling and the character of 
its feeding has been studied fully enough, but this knowledge is scattered in 
the literature and often contradictory. The sole compendium work devoted to 
data on the topic is that of J. Dahl (1962) ,• but it is incomplete (about 30 
names, out of which only 2 are Soviet authors), and does not contain, with 
rare exceptions, analysis of the results of different investigations. Therefore 
the proposed short outline of the history of the study of the problem with a 
description of the basic data on the feeding of the grayling in different 
geographical areas is presented as expedient and opportune, primarily in relation 
to the determination of immediate problems and the trend of research. 

Judging by the antiquity of the method of catching grayling on larval and 
adult insects (Elian et al., cited by Castel, 1802), some features of its 
feeding were familiar to people in ancient times. Nevertheless the first brief 
information known to the author on the food spectrum of grayling appeared in 
the last century (Castel, 1802; Yarrell, 1836; Gunther, 1853; Heckel & Kner, 1857; 
Siebold, 1863; Kessler, 1864; Warnimont, 1870; Seeley, 1886; Couch, 1887; Day, 
1887; Smitt, 1895 and others). Already then F. Day (1887) could say that the 
grayling consumes all food which it can find moving around on the bottom, counting 
it, consequently, as an omnivorous fish. Besides the usual components of the food, 
as attested by W. Yarrell (1836) and J. Couch (1887), it often swallows sand and 
pebbles, and J. Couch mentions even grains of gold and diamonds found in the 
stomach of the grayling. Many publications containing materials on the feeding 
of the grayling appear in the current century (Bade, 1902; Trybom, 1907; Antipa, 
1909; Sabaneev, 1911; Navozov, 1912; Jaaskelainen, 1913, 1917; Huitfeldt-Kaas, 
1917; Smolian, 1920; Wilier, 1924; Vladykov, 1926; Malzan, 1931; Zinova, 1933; 
Birulya, 1934; Probatov, 1934, 1936; Chernov, 1934; Somme, 1935; Platts, 1936; 
Scheuring, 1936, cited by Dahl 1962; Svetovidov, 1936; Ehnholm, 1937; Nerescheimer, 
1937; Gerrish, 1938, 1939; Margreiter, 1938; Dyk, 1938, 1939, 1951, 1956, 1958, 
1960; Seez, 1939; Limbert, 1939; Krasnovskaya, 1939; Redforth, 1940; Alm, 1942; 
Teplov, 1943; Nikol'skii with coauthors, 1947; Schindler 1953; Dunn, 1954; 
Mel'yantsev, 1954; Muller, 1954a,b, 1961; Ostroumov, 1954; Ivasik, Kulakovsk 
1954; Solovkina, 1956, 1962, 1966; Vladimirskaya, 1957; Derendyaev, 1957; Vlasova. 
1959; Mikhin, 1959; Jankovic, 1960, 1964; Dahl, 1962; Zakharenko, 1962; 
Kir'yanova, 1962; Kuchina, 1962; Bukirev & Zinov'ev, 1962; Solewski, 1963; 
Shaposhnikova, 1964; Zhirkovich, Kasanskii, 1965 and others). We consider the 
feeding of different populations of the species in various geographical locations, 
travelling from west to east. 

In water-bodies of Great Britain the grayling feeds on insects, their 
larvae (Plecoptera, Phryganea, Ephemera, Libellula) , small molluscs (Physa, 
Neritina), crustaceans (Yarrell, 1836; Day, 1887), and does not overlook eggs 
of trout (Gerrish, 1936). According to the data of J. Limbert (1939), the 
predominant food of the species is not uniform for different water-bodies. A 
population from the River Tweed feeds on the main forms of chironomid larvae 
and pupae (50% of all food) , with the Derbyshire grayling the basic food consists 
of Planorbis, in Hampshire of Gammarus pulex. The same author suggests a decrease 
in the importance of gammarids in the food ration of the species in a direction 
from north to south and more intensive feeding in spring than autumn. On the 
variety of food and the leading role of benthic food in grayling of the British 
Isles attention is given also by Platts (1936) , Radforth (1940) and Dunn (1954). 
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The basic food of grayling in the waters of Luxembourg in the middle of the 
last century consisted of invertebrate animals : adult insects, their larvae 
and molluscs (Limnea, Succinea; Warnimont, 1870). Similar data on the feeding 
of grayling in the water-bodies of Germany (larval and adult insects, worms, 
molluscs, small fish and fish-eggs) are given by Bade (1902), Vogt & Hofer 
(1909), Smolian (1920), Malzan (1931), Seez (1939), Schindler (1953), Dunker 
(1960), and other authors. This information differs a little from reports of 
studies of the last century. Sheuring (1936, cited by Dahl, 1962) determined 
that the topography of the habitat of the grayling is responsible for the 
character of its feeding, and suggested the idea of primary benthophagy for 
the species, based on the facts of low utilization as food of falling insects 
in the presence of a rich benthos. The composition of the food of grayling in 
small rivers of Denmark was analysed in detail by Dahl (1962). 

It appears that the food of the grayling changes during the year, and 
these changes are connected chiefly with biological fluctuations of the food 
organisms. Independently of the character of the habitat in Danish water-
bodies the grayling is based preeminently on the bottom fauna. The most 
important food items (by numbers and frequency) appear to be Amphipoda, Gastropoda, 
mayfly nymphs, caddis larvae, chironomids, and also pupae and larvae of Simulium. 
With age and growth are increased in feeding: the role of obligate benthic animals 
and the mean dimensions of the consumed food. The author ascertained that the 
grayling changed over to enforced feeding on terrestrial insects in a case 
where the bottom fauna and organic drift of aquatic and semi-aquatic origin 
were inadequate either in quality or quantity. 

Benthic forms dominate also in the feeding of Norwegian populations of 
the species (molluscs, stonefly larvae - Huitfeldt-Kaas, 1914; Somme, 1935) and 
in fish of the Gulf of Bothnia (caddis larvae, Gammarus, molluscs, Mesidothea 
and others - Ehnholm, 1937) . It is noteworthy, that gammarids constitute a 
significant part of the ration not only of the young, but also of adult 
individuals (28 - 52 cm) of brackish-water grayling. The general character 
of feeding of the grayling in water-bodies of Sweden is described in the work 
of Smitt (1895) and Triboma (1907) . Especially is this problem dealt with 
by K. Muller (1961), studying the stomach contents of 848 fish from the basin 
of the River Lule-alv. Muller discovered that in the food of fingerlings 
(August - October) living in rivers emerging from lakes, plankton was dominant 
(Gammarus), whereas in a river at a large distance from a lake chironomid larvae 
prevailed. The consumption of Simulium larvae and pupae, especially in July, 
appears as the characteristic feature of the feeding of 2 - 9 year old fish, 
whereas in June Ephemeroptera and Chironomidae prevail. In October, November 
and February the basic food comprises larvae of Trichoptera with a small quantity 
of Ephemeroptera and Plecoptera larvae. On the whole benthic animals appear 
as the main food also in Swedish populations of the species although in summer 
airborne insects also are eaten up by the latter. Feeding is different not 
only by season and age-group (one- to eight-year are considered together by 
the author, but separately from fingerlings), but also in different rivers of 
the Lule-alv basin. In this case Muller definitely speaks in favour of the 
preference of grayling for molluscs and beetles. 

In the food of grayling of the R. Kema are found the larvae of caddis, 
midges, stoneflies, chironomids (Jaaskelainen, 1914). Judging by frequency, 
the basic food of the grayling from the Rogoznik stream (Poland, Solevskii 1963) 
consists of insects - Diptera (midges, chironomids), Plecoptera, to a lesser 
degree Ephemeroptera. At the same time by weight about 70% of the food 
consists of Coleoptera. In the feeding of the grayling in Czechoslovakian 
water-bodies (R. Laba system, Danube), a leading role is played by the bottom 
fauna-caddis larvae, chironomids, molluscs, whereas terrestrial insects have 
less importance (Dyk, 1939, 1951, 1956). In Carpathian rivers and streams 
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the main place in the food of this fish is also taken by caddis larvae, 
chironomids, molluscs (Ancylus) , on warm days not infrequently ants, ichneumon 
wasps, small beetles (Elateridae, Curculionidae and others), midges (Dyk, 
1958) . According to E.K. Vlasova (1959) , the Carpathian grayling consumes 
larvae of insects - 41% by weight (37.1% due to caddis's share), adult insects 
- 24.5% by weight of the food (of these more beetles and Orthoptera, less 
Diptera and Hymenoptera), molluscs - 22%, gammarids - 8.9% and plants - 0.6%. 

Fairly important investigations of the food spectrum of grayling in water-
bodies of Jugoslavia were made by D. Jankovic (1960). Thus, in the R. Lucha 
(the most southerly population in Europe, at' a height above sea level of about 
1000 m) the main food objects in all seasons were Ephemeroptera, Trichoptera, 
Plecoptera and Diptera. Saltatoria, Odonata, Hemiptera, Neuroptera, Lepidoptera, 
Coleoptera, Hymenoptera and Araneina (in the work, data and species list) were 
usually found in small quantities. Judging by the data of Zivkovitch & Kasanski 
(1965) , the grayling in rivers of Bosnia and Herzegovinia appear to have as 
their basic food larvae of midges in the period of their maximal growth (May -
June). 

The feeding of lacustrine grayling of Volchya and Monchetundra is based on 
larvae of stoneflies, caddis, and imagines of Coleoptera (Zinova, 1933). Of 
little importance are gammarids, mosquitoes, ants, fish and other groups of 
animals. There are various foods of grayling in lakes of the Imandra basin 

(Vladimirskaya, 1957), although they basically comprise insects, especially 
larvae of caddis and midges. In winter the filling of the stomach is poor 
(of one or two components, princiaplly caddis larvae), in spring it increases. 
According to quantity of components and the visual fullness of the stomach, 
the maximal intensity of feeding in lacustrine fish is found in summer, at this 
time the major role is of adult stages of insects. In autumn the feeding again 
becomes varied.. Of interest are the observations of V.K. Chernov (1934) on 
the feeding of the grayling of the R. Oredezh and a series of other rivers of 
the basin of lakes Ladoga and Onega. The author noted that 2 - 3 months old 
fry already feed on the same organisms as adult fish. After 5 - 6 years "surface" 
and "bottom" feeding are distinguished in the grayling, with the first confined 
to the evening hours and the second to the morning. During spawning the 
grayling are weak and then do not feed at all, and the period of maximal 
intensity of feeding in the diel aspect does not remain constant throughout 
the year. 

The chief food for Mezen' populations of the species consists of caddis 
(larvae), but in 60% of stomachs were found aerial insects and in 40%, larvae 
of mayflies (Ostroumov, 1954). The grayling of one of the most northerly 
populations in the territory of the USSR - of the River Mezen consumes basically 
crustaceans - Amphipoda, chironomids and caddis. Isopoda, Coleoptera, 
Hymenoptera and other groups of organisms are rare in the food (Svetovidov, 
1936). Following many other authors the non-discrimination of the grayling 
in relation to food and the leading role of the benthos in it is noted also 
by A.N. Probatov (1936) for populations from the River Kara. In the middle 
course of the river they prefer larvae of caddis and mayflies, in the mouth 
a significant place is taken by an amphipod (Pontoporeia affinis) and the 
marine isopod Mesidothea entomon. Mixed food in summer (at the bottom and the 
surface) and the seasonal changes in it are noted by L.N. Solovkina for the 
tundra Vashutkin lakes. In summer (July-August) here molluscs are dominant 
(Radix ovata, Giraulus acronicus), in September the role of chironomids (18% 
by weight) and algae increases, in October the ration consists almost entirely 
of fish (95% of weight of food in large individuals of length 33.3 - 49.4 cm) . 
The best-studied among the native water-bodies in relation to feeding of grayling 
is the Upper Pechora (Krasnovskaya, 1939; Teplov, 1943; Nikol'skii et al., 1947) 
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with its tributaries (Solovkina, 1956, 1962; Kuchina, 1962). For Pechora 
grayling are revealed the seasonal fluctuation of the qualitative composition 
of the food, differences in feeding of fish from different parts, size-age 
changes, the universal prevalence in the food of benthic invertebrates 
(larvae of caddis, mayflies, chironomids) with a significant role, especially 
in autumn, of fish and small mammals (Teplov, 1943), the almost complete 
absence in the ration of young fish of crustaceans, and a number of other 
points. 

In the feeding of the grayling from the basins of the rivers Beloye and 
Ural the chief place is taken by the larvae 'of caddis (especially Limnophilidae) 
and chironomids, although not infrequently in the stomach of the fish are 
found beetles, mayflies, midges and other insects, molluscs and, less commonly, 
spiders, leeches, worms, crustaceans and algae (Shaposhnikova, 1964). For 
fish of the R. Berezova especially the peculiar feeding is on caddis larvae, 
in the fry more often small forms of chironomids and mayflies are found 
(Krasnovskaya, 1939). In the composition of the food of grayling of the 
Kama basin are numbered 25 groups (orders) of animal and plant organisms, but 
usually 2 - 4 groups dominate. In all water-bodies of the Kama area, besides 
streams, where more than 50% of the food of grayling by weight comprises 
terrestrial insects, the benthic type of feeding prevails (Zinov'ev, 1967, 1969). 
The qualitative composition of the food of males and females, according to the 
data of Dahl (1962), somewhat differs. The maximal intensity of feeding of 
fish of both sexes and all ages (except 0+ year) is observed in summer. In 
the feeding of Vishera grayling is traced the diel rhythm, the seasonal, age, 
biotope and yearly variability (Zinov'ev, 1967). In the majority of cases 
two peaks of feeding activity are noted: morning and evening (the hours are 
different for separate ages) , of which the more important in summer and autumn 
is the latter (in May - the morning). The features of the food spectrum and 
consumption of single-type food in streams, small rivers and rivers are 
described in one of the papers of the author in the present symposium. On the 
whole, the basic food for Kama populations of the species comprises insects, 
almost all larvae and imagines of caddis, mayflies, dipterans, hymenopterans, 
beetles and Homoptera. 

Many authors note that the grayling swallows eggs of salmon (Castel, 1802; 
Smitt, 1895; Bade, 1902; Sabaneev, 1911; Gerrish, 1936; Mikhin, 1958; Dunker, 
1960; Muller, 1961, and others), nelma [?Stenodus sp.] (Kuchina, 1962), trout 
(same authors), smelt, taimen [Hucho], whitefish (Dryagin, 1960), Nase 
[Chondrostoma] (Penaz, Lusk, 1965), and its own. In the food of grayling of 
the Kama basin eggs of fish are found very rarely (in 6 out of 151 stomachs 
in the spawning period), while its own and taimen eggs were discovered in the 
stomach of the grayling only once (3-4 eggs) , and eggs of minnow in 5 cases. 
Inasmuch as the grayling gathers eggs from the surface of the bottom, then 
it is unlikely that it brings significant damage to the salmon stock, as was 
thought long ago (with the exception of some "Atlantic salmon" rivers). 

A rather common component of the food of the species is fish. Thus, in 
waters of the Gulf of Bothnia, the grayling eats sticklebacks (Rosen, 1920; 
Segerstrale, 1947), sculpins (Huitfeldt-Kaas, cited by Dahl, 1962), gudgeon 
(Ehnholm, 1937), in rivers of Germany minnows (Dunker, 1960), in Sweden 
whitefish, perch, roach, sculpins, (Tribom, 1907), brook lamprey, minnows, 
sticklebacks (Muller, 1961). K. Muller reckons that the grayling changes to 
fish food in lakes and ponds sooner than in rivers, and usually at an age not 
younger than 6 years. The ration of the grayling varies from minnows in Lake 
Ladoga (Jaaskelainen, 1917) to sticklebacks in lakes of Monchetundra and the 
River Oredezh (Zinova, 1933; Chernov, 1934), stickleback, ruff, grayling, young 
salmon in the basin of L. Imandra (Vladimirskaya, 1957). In Carpathian rivers 
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the grayling also occasionally catches small fish, especially Cottus poecilopus 
(Dyk, 1958). In the River Kara young whitefish, gobies, and sticklebacks are 
found in grayling stomachs (Probatov, 1936). In Pechora populations of the species 
are found in their stomachs sculpins, Nemachilus, minnows and lamprey larvae. 
The Kama grayling eats the same fish as the Pechora, excepting lampreys (Zinov'ev, 
1967), and occasionally catches spiny loach. Consequently, a fish diet of 
European grayling in various geographical locations is not less rich and varied 
than food from insects, molluscs, worms, crustaceans and other groups of animals. 

In the food of large grayling of the Pechora a significant place is taken 
by terrestrial vertebrates - shrews (Teplov, 1943), in rivers and lakes of the 
Kol'sk peninsula - voles and lemmings (Berg & Pravdin, 1964), in rivers of the 
Kama basin - sometimes shrews. Evidently grayling can be called polyzoophagous 
in spite of the fact that in most water-bodies remnants of plant food are found in 
their stomachs. Here Margreiter (1938) recognises berries, leaves and seeds of 
grasses as of definite food value, whereas other authors count plants as incidental 
and inadvertent food. 

It is impossible not to mention that the quantitative-weight method in the 
study of the feeding of grayling found its application chiefly in our country, 
abroad it was used only in latter years (moreover, usually instead of % by weight 
was calculated % of number of examples of the different components - Muller, 1954, 
1961; Dahl, 1962). The most full and detailed study of the food of the grayling 
is in the rivers of Sweden, Denmark and Jugoslavia, and the basins of the Pechora 
and Kama. 

Summarising the foregoing, we come to the following conclusions: 

1. The appearance of polyphagy in the grayling is most likely connected with 
a deficiency of the preferred food and indicates the high adaptive potential 
of the species. 

2. The predominant food for populations is determined by the local composition 
of the fauna. In most cases the basic food of grayling consists of benthic 
animals. Terrestrial insects and fish enter into the composition of "supplementary" 
food. There are observed sexual, size-age, diel, seasonal, annual, local and 
inter-population variability in feeding. To the primary problem of investigation 
of the feeding of the grayling, apart from the establishment of regional and 
population characteristics, one must attribute: more exact definition of the 

diel rhythm and diel ration, detailing of the size-age changes and sexual 
differences (qualitative and quantitative characters), establishment of the 
caloricity and assimilability of the different components, determination of the 
selectivity of feeding and speed of digestion of various foods in relation to 
the age of the fish and the season of the year. 
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